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CORNERSTONE LAID.

Appropriate Ceremonies Attended the Commencement of the

Restoration of the Old Blockhouse,

The cornerstone of tbe old block house which III belug ~eslOred on the

Court House grounds was laid this morning at 10 o'clock with quite anum·

ber of people present. President HunUngton Brown and Seeretary A, ,I

Baugbman, of the Mansfield Centennial Cnmmlss'on, were In cbarge of the

exercises. A squad from Co. M, In charge of Sergeant William V. Hart

man, quartermuter of CO, M, Eighth regiment O. N. G., WBJi In attendance

and stood at "present arms" wben the cornerstone WBJi laid b)' President

Brown, who, In a \'ery neat speech reviewed the history of the old block

house, which back In 1812, stood In what Is now Central park, how It was

f.rat a fort, theo the first Court HOUl~e and Jail. and In conclusion men·

tloned something of the IlUrl}()lle of the :'>Iansfleld Centennial COllln1lssI011.

what It hope. lO accomllllsh, I)CTlJeluaUng the memory of the earl)' settlers,

sud IlreBen'lng the historical landm3rks of Mansl'le:d and Wchland County.

These old landmarks will be apjlreclated more In years lO c:Jme than the)'

are now.

The old logs of the block hcuse are In a Sillendld state of preservaUon

as are also the logs from the C811t. Janles CunnlnghalU C3bln which are be

Ing used In the restoration. Arter the block hOllse 's f1neshed there Is no

reaaon why It IIbould not stand for a great many )'eara collnectlng the patH

mid the prescnt of Mansfteld.

E. J, Potter took a picture of the cornerstone layIng and tbese piCtures

which have been taken and which ""ill be taken will form a \'aluable collee

tIon of llhotograllhs. After the block house III finished which will be wltbln

the next month It II the Intention to haye formal dedicator)' s"rl'icell and

on thill occ~slon It III expected that some ,'ery prominent \lOCple 0' the

atate wl1l be jlreacnt. It Is the Intentloo to make It quite an occasIon of

historic Interesl.


